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\brk Briefs ) Meszaros battle is over but
SCM debates chapel question $8000 high price to Dav

The student Christian Movement (SCM) will hold an informal lunch , ^ " • X
original proposal was made in 1968. Bring your lunch or buy it there immigration officials who said he

has won the fight.

In a news release Dec. 22, Andras said the government 
wouldn t intervene in the Meszaro’s appeal against a 

security risk, deportation order. In effect, the statementwas a

Meszaros, currently in England, received word Friday certificate which would prohibit the appeal board from 
that he has been granted an entry visa to Canada. He investigating publically the security risk issue. The 

3 visa *ast June a^er getting a teaching job board, in that event, would have been forced to settle the 
at York- case on a strict question of law without any

tnarss E!EHFr ” -- -
York Masquers premier

The York Masquers will start off their new season with The Killing of 
Sister George Performances are at 8:30 tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday in 
the Stong College Theatre. Tickets are $2.50 for adults, $2.00 for students at 
the door. Advance tickets at $1.50 for students will be 
Square. on sale in Central

Meszaros came to Canada in September to fight his More importantly, the Andras statement is seen bv 
case, but returned to England Dec. 29 after the new ™any as Proof that the government had no grounds for 
™”“£ratlon minister, Robert Andreas, assured him îf16 ongmal security risk charge. Meszaros

mL p. , v that there would be a personal review of his case. September he thought the label came from an im-

heavily on its success this year The students will finish their <wt pen.s no , critic of American foreign policy and now a York
August. The program was hastily arranged in three weete i£ response to low pr°feSSOr Copeland was also Kolko’s lawyer. Copeland said this week that it was Meszaros’ courage
sT™cThnl|P[°blCThS qodf HCre placed in various newspapers^nd public , The case reived international attention from the hecase^ereferred mnih" th,S that had swun8
service bulletins. The 92 students registered in the program are mostly from forei8n Press and academics around the world rallied to rÜt ol refe.ITed to,other cases where the applicants
the Toronto region. They are mainly students transferring from community suPP°rt Meszaros. During this period, York university »the country and became
colleges; students withdrawing from other universities; S scS officials played a low-keyed rohTYork présidât David by the red tape.

who<hd register las, spring and mature students. ■».«- ~ «•*. for the gestions „

refusal for Meszaros’ visa came through, Saywell sent a denarfmt^?"» reV!f^ J,rocess ln 016 immigration
telegram offering one year’s salary and an offer to hein h partmenL 83111 lf Meszaros could only get redress

a u ■*. ,. Meszaros get his old job back at the University of thL h 08 mt° ^ country- 0,611 u was time to look at
=^h^redlt.ar^dlS,ease named Tay-Sachs causes total retardation in infants Sussex. Last month, more than 420 members of the York i^LdeCtIS1°n ™akmg Process applied to immigration
f i rd!nf t0 ^ J A Louden of the Hospital for Sick Children Louden ex’ community demonstrated their support for Meszaros in mak^fh^r 'A b°dy uUtsid5 the department should

plained to a York audience yesterday that it is always fatal Although a newspaper ad. P meszaros in make the review - perhaps the immigration committee
^^o^Pî!8,î^■I,0^,,l,1 3nd heaUhy’ they can transmit th^d^iease °f H°USe °f Commons’ °»P—- suggested.

. offsPring- The disease can now be detected by a simple blood test
prevalenceTf" he Ta^Sach^H^0 WiSh l° have hea,thy children. The

pESÉSSeiE NFU will be non-existent by 1990
volunteers are needed by the J.S.F., 667-3647. 8 If the federal task force on intends to boycott Kraft as long , .

agriculture is right, by 1990, there alternative products can be fold esUmaïs^'^a^ efrh3''?611^3150

October^ ^ US ^ in ^

prI^ntedrbyhtheSReferenc te5hniqaes and tools of library research will be producing Industry -^nefneither 
and Wednesda^fmmf!t c department of the Scott Library next Monday the farmer or the consumer have a
Cafl Ellen Hoffman aVfifiVwLT Tuesday and Thursday at the same times. voice in the price or quality of food.

tllen Hoffman at 667-3054 to sign up. For the past 18 months, the
National Farmers’ Union has been 
boycotting Kraft in an attempt to
hü the righn f<îr c°llective increase advertising and special 
bargaining in selling foodstuffs. The sales. But the corporation has
f5,000 farm families in NFU are refused to consider the NFU
trying to make the boycott national, demands.
At York, Versafood has cut back its 
Kraft products by 90 per cent. Lyn 
Brooks, Versafood manager, said he

Drop-In Year attracts 92 said in

Test for Tay-Sach's disease

Reference librarians tell all for five
Canadians.

Oasis, York’s only grocery store D . 
on campus, sells only Kraft products Between 1968 to 1971, Statistics 
and has so far refused to stock Canada estimated that the top five 
substitutes. f°od corporations in Canada reaped

Don Kossick, the NFU boycott co- a profit increase of 23.3 per cent, to 
ordinator, said in Winnipeg recently mak6 them more profit than 
that the boycott has forced Kraft to pejro,eum> coal, chemical or metal

industries.Press expels council paper
In 1971, Kraftco corporation netted 

a profit of $91,300,000. It spent 
$62,500,000 on advertising in 1969. 
Between 1968 and 1971, total farm 
income declined by $137 million or 
eight per cent, yet last year alone, 

a rate of five per food prices increased by 7.4 per cent.

Press
en over by

According to the federal depart
ment of agriculture, between 1966 

. ... , and 1971, the number of Canadian
sympathizes with the NFU and farmers declined ata non-

See and hear
Columbia Recording Artists

Faculty union in making
unionize*6 tim6 English Canada, university faculty are seeking to

thJM|fh^UytSa0<;iaLi0n althe university of Manitoba announced last week Xtivetanning unit ‘° reC°SniZe lhe

The board meets Jan. 25 to make its decision. If it refuses faculty
Wi" a|,pl), ,0r through

as a #
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■ *%ERRATUM 4 1
mA sentence was left out of the Dec. 14 review of Irving Layton’s 

Engagements. The review should have read: “a statement such as that in 
the Preface that the only hope for civic and world peace lies in the rapid
fea°sTthsf.rd|SP[ead °f multinational corporations gives one pause, to say the 

h ' S u Varge corP°ratlons thrive by promoting consumerism and 
contracts,,better consumer than a nice long-running war which supplies fat
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Atkinson Danko .mdTORfr 
with BROckie Hilton X

ATKINSON, DANKO AND FORD
with BROCKIE

TUES. JAN. 16 
WED. JAN. 17 8 P-m-

ll,
(Cohimbia 
K Stereo!
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Exporta HCANADA'S pINt-S~" C'GARETrr at the Green Bush Inn
IN Founders Dining HallWARNING Th« Department ot National Health and Wetlare advises that danger to health 

increases with amount smoked
ES-90134


